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local dots. Our 21st AnnualSUN.THE a Dr. Campbell, of Baltimore, will oc

cupy tlie pulpit of the First Pregbyterian 
Church today instead of Rev. W. F. p ,e Wj„ Te)1 y#u T„at N#„e 

Lewis as lias been announced. 1

Bat Delawareans Can Win. 

l'OU BELIEVE IT.

"W'lXjiMiiiisra-TOisr, :d:e::e_iJl.wtjlee- Holiday DisplaySupervisor A. H. Tinges, who lias been 

seriously ill, is improving.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5,1897.

(Edwin Dellaven, ticket receiver, of: lUIV’T 

the P., W. & B. Railroad, has left this 
citv for a vacation of two weeks.

Is now ready

WE HAVE SOME SPECIAL PRICES 
ON MANY ARTICLES.

PUBLISHER.CLEMENT H. CONGDOX,

Broad Brim mod Ancestry Is Not Nec

essary in Wilmington, Though 

It Im Nice to Have Around.

Entered at the Wilmington Post Office as Second Class Matter. if this city, at-Rev. Asburv Burke, 
tended the DOth anniversary of the birth

of his father, William Burke, at Mag

nolia, on Thursday.
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All the accounts in the books of the Wilmington is nothing if not conserve- 
local Federal officials were found to be tive. A stranger is regarded 

correct by \\ . II. Moyer, the govern- cions character and his business methods 
ment auditor, who has examined them, are always looked upon as questionable 

Mrs. Hannah Zebley, of No. 919 according to some wise guys. VNo man 

Orange street, mother of Citv Council- can come to this city and start a new

The people wixi’t deal Mantles for Incandescent Gas Berners
will " Realise they have not known

him ever since lie was born” is another

as a 8U8D1-

Tripple Silver Plated Teapots $1/5 Each!. No. 911 Walnut Street.
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the knew-it-all.Saturday morning.
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Detectives Witsil and MeVev, 

visit Lewes tomorrow.
The interdenomenational committee, 1 .

. , . 14l . | .. to have been born beyond sight of t ie
! appointed at the anti-saloon convention ., ... . , . ®

.. u * i • ( ltv Hall he is a pariah socially, nrofes-
met on rndav afternoon at t nion par- ,, . ... 1

* ,. < > it, sionally and coinmercmllv.
! sonage and elected Rev. J. I >.( . Hanna, , ;
i . . i i. v i' it • never make a success in the citv.
as chairman and Rev. r. r. Briggs, sec- ,, , , f, , ,, , _ r ttiii i * • r | . -S,J rtins the tale with • which the

Although Ambassador \ on Holleben lias given satisfactory as- »etary. em.s 0f t|l0 Granger is afflicted, andj
surances regarding the attitude of Germany towards Hayti, yet our! Miss Eva Parsons, was tendered a very which the majority Ilf Wihningtoniiuis

Government has acted wisely in hurrying the departure of the | K^'^^rro’fhw Srt lulax- at her hcMuo'“i^hat 

cruiser Marblehead for Port an Prince. The trouble feared is that 717 M„m,, street. ' people wlmse'grandparents have attend.

when

reqttii

From
Good morning!

If he is so unfortunate as

We do not give Trading Stamps, WA
The Pennsylvania Railroad don't own Wilmington. ediiio

lie "ill As they cost the dealer just 5 per cent, on the dollar. We will 
give a discount on all cash sales over 60 cents direct to 

the customers, commencing Dec. 6, 1897.
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■which may arise from the excitable Haytians themselves. Presi

dent Sam has political enemies, and a long time, for Hayti, has 

elapsed since she has had a revolution, so that the popular excite

ment aroused by the Lueders excitement may result iu an outbreak 

against the Government, or, what is quite as much to be dreaded, 

an attack on the Germans. Such an attack would change the 

whole situation, and, of course, justify the Berlin authorities in

interfering with a naval force. We are also bound on other grounds An entertainment will be given on!

to have a cruiser at Port au Prince. When the rupture occurred Monday evening by the Young Men’s| Ulingtun life who havc managed to 
between Count Schwerin and the Haytian Government, the Ger- Kepu1lcan C "5’ ! duet a business after some fashion and

man colonv, according to one of the Berlin accounts, was placed I'n ortek II. Mcgaw, t ie stenographer j j,0 ,naije money therein.

under American protection. Minister Powell is in high favor there, iToiii^Iworth C’<s on a gunning ‘trip j ri*n^ 

and Hayti also relies on our interference should Germany threaten in Pennsylvania. 1 citizens.

her with bombardment, yet rumors of the approach of German Miss Viginia Abrans, of Port Duposit, j Not a smooth tongued advertirrer works j 
warships have so stirred up the populace that it is highly import- Md’’ is visiting Miss Blanche Crown, | his little game that is not received with!

ant for us to have a warship at the chief port, and a landing force of 1007 Washi,1«t"n fwt’ j°»*n a™s’ andwhose departure. ««««''>' j
, , r . ' . , Mr. and Mrs. John M. Noshed, of somewhat sudden, is not mourned for!

capable of protecting not only our own interests, but those of the Smyrn8> were in the city yesterday. i various reasons by some of the conserva-

Certnan and other residents who may trust to us. It is practically Anthony Higgins filed a petition in tive citizunH of.this diatrustful city. -Not strangers any great factor in Ids success, 
certain, therefore, that Germany will not regard the hurrying away the United States District Court, of Wil- “business nmn C(,nu;910 tllla t°wn but llr E c iloyce hag not been here long
of the Marblehead several davs earlier than was expected as an act liam Weinert, in wltich was set forth 11 10 >B honest and lias ability will pros- an(j be was born in New York, but that

unfriendly to her. It is more likely to be viewed by the German new e.vid<'"“ |n ation l” l!" Hall lWt prevent lds U’'in!? fiUCCCS8ful °r

residents of the island with relief. If we look uneasily and jealously August that on tlie payment fl( certain ^ \'i 1 Hamburger’s clothing house is run by
upon any pressure exerted by the naval armaments of European bonds the mortgage should be released. il>e idea that nogoUd thing can ever Baltimore capital,
powers Uion the American republics south of US, we must take care Tlle petition presented yesterday asks emue from one who does not know the Wm. B. Sharp comes regularly from
to have ships of our own at hand to guard all foreign residents, that this decree be set aside. gmSlf 1 antS friend

including our own citizens, from the dangers of mob violence. It . MtK Griffith and daughter of Tll„lima We8t was L,xploded yeara W. H. Loekyer 1. not only not a \ . -
’ ... Ins citv, are visiting friends 111 „ . , , * . 1 , . b nungtoman, but is not an American,

may fairly be expected, however, that the excitement at Port au j tFrederica. it ts one of those errors in history of Business sense tells.

Prince'will subside with the denial of the rumors of German hos- Jirs, Joseph Bowen has been the j \\*I*I*ua,Te 11*and* 1*i*B"appllT slmothi' ^re Banscom’s is a branch of a 1’hiladel-
tile movements- Then the Marblehead can occupy herself with guest of Wilmington friends. I shining and romantic examples. I>ldatiniL
the customary winter inspection of Navassa, our little guano island I Mrs. llafiie Sentnuin and son Ernest, j As a matter of fact, some of our most1 ; ^'"ite'oMhe" 'f'let ^leit ^PHIml'l'ihK

in the Gulf, while the selection of Port all Prince as her headquar-1 of t,ds cU-v’ liave been the guests of Mr. i successful citizens were so unfortunate asaL] started it and a Philadelphia

.,, 111 . * , .1 , .rt, 0 XT ! and Mrs, llenj. Singiev, of Met lellamls- to bo horn somewhere else than Itela- ' ,ters will probably reassure and quiet the people.—I lie Sun, New vil|t, ' ; a j manager is at the head of it.

The firm of.I. T. Mullin & Suns was

S. Logtte and <1. C. Raymond, liave | ed meeting on 

left this city for Massachusetts where ; the Friends Sellout was on the outskirts 

they will purchase 1,500 Christmas trees. ' of the city, have achieved a measure of 

a house success—but there are others.
No doubt a long line of broad brimmed

‘‘Quaker Hill Market St.>
HI

WoJ. Utley Evans, will have 

erected on South Franklin street.
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and send to M. P. Satterthwaite, Chairman of Membership Com- 
l'll.'t(j'’ J • Vx ',0oT1.1 you desire to make application fur memlxT- 
slnp to the Uihmngton Board of Trade. Hues, $5.00 per vein- Write 
lor copy of by* laws.

BrThe sclm oner Annie L. Ponder, has ! lua'vstors who lmve all lived and died; 
been floated and will undergo repairs at ,vjtlim the sound of tlie rocky Brandy-! 

Moore’s shipyard, this city. ; wine, may give a pleasant touch of ini- j
| purtance to a personality. On the other 

! hand, there are men in all walks of Wil-

Rive

Gil
: APPLICATION l’OU MEMBERSHIP overe

treet,
Wilmington, Del.,---------- 1897.C'Oll- WJ:* To the Wilmington Board of Trade:
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ton Board of Trade, subject to its constitution and by-laws. e
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lloastDr. William C. Pierce will take as the 

subject of Ins lecture, to be delivered 

"f ^, Tf? "'ghtim the Parish House 

in Alaska!” ** ^ ,urt'h “Natural History

Aiis'rt Clayton, who has been 

Farmington 
this city.

Oyi
Px ..ti 1
ing.

to L011 a visit has returned to
ter

Mrs. John West, who 
ing in this city has 

tun.

1
been visit- 

returned to I furring-

•Hrs. Edward Jtowe
„„ daughter Hel-
n, of M Ifordjvh, wilispeutlthe win

ter 111 tins citv. AS
j drugl 

10 ct 
Mess

York. j The county tax collectors from the As in every other place, brains and 

| rural hundreds made their monthly set J energy win here.
SENOR Don AiiORFO Llanos Y AlCARAZ has sent 11s from Hav- Ulements with Comity Comptroller Kelley i 

atia a copy of his book in Spanish, “The War Against the United j’’1

States.” This amusing publication, which is very popular just now , It is thought that Huy Pal 

with the uncompromising Spanish population of Havana, has al-1 “'"‘t!1 lxi, wl,
, , ... ... . _ ! cvclist a few davs ago,

ready been noticed by our correspondent m that city. Our readers ' 

may remember that Senor Llanos describes in an imaginative 

the “unavoidable coming war” between the two nations. Having dleti

followed with enthusiastic fancy the daily incidents of the struggle Mrs. \V. it. sharp ami Miss sharp,

iliMr,- nlark's liark‘‘f, Of Milford, is vis-

ih!!fohv "8 ' M'S- 1Ya"k l^raon,
I started by and reached its present mag

nitude under the direction of a man from 

West Chester.
8® WiPolitically, socially, commercially and 

in any and all way 

a’ that.”
Eridav. “moil's a nmn for 

For instance, how is this ?
At the General Assembly of ,ho Wo- 

m.m s Suffrage Association, at, tho New 
d"0’U"h, this city, Mrs. J. j.;, j>|lU. 

">• -'Newcastle, read a paj^r. Mrs.

o 'pa ami Mrs. Edward Challenger 
" delegates from Newcastle.

In fact, it is rather an advantage to be 
a stranger, for jthe old saying still holds

Coca 
suits, 
it, ar

atnrv, the,
Or. J’.van G. Shortlidge, former may or 

I of the city and one of its most successful 
1 physicians, is a native of (’hestor countv.

was run down by a bi. d : “A prophet is not without hog«'
cannot recover. save in his own country.”

Mrs. Mary Sanborn has returned to 
wav this citv after a visit to friends at Mid-

There is aunt her and 
that strange pastures make fat 

words to that effect.

re homely« 

cattle,
A. McCausland, general superin-: 

tendent of the W. tS: X. railroad, is from 
! Rondout, Westchester county, X. V.

1 11. II. Ward, one of the most successful
which lie believes to be imminent, he represents tlie United States nt-v’ *iavy Naisll‘no ,)r-lllui I attorneys in the state

Shetlield, Vermont.

I
<»r

M
wn.

•l,,lmC. Mmsh, ’fl'hiludclphia, attend- 

! limit, .Mis. Lydia

Anyhow, if y* don't happen t< have
•d t * funeral ofthe advantage of being baptized in Bran

dywine water, don’t despair, but keep 

I>egging away and you may succeed anv-

ELp,came here Ire on I 1 id:\ IV.Vmiglm, ,if Mid,Hot,,wit.Government, after many victories by land and sea, as finally be
coming weary of tlie expensive struggle and suing .Spain for peace, 
humbling itself before the dreaded lion of Castile. The “mathe
matical reasons,” to use Senor Llano’s own words, for such an 
unexpected result are “that Spanish pride is never abated before 
tlie rni’inv,” and that “Spain never surrenders.”
Government, not desiring to maintain an endless and hopeless war, 
and wishing, above all thin

Thomas Simtt has
T. V. Bradford was born in thoMrs. Ilonriottii Parvis, of Mi, 1,1],town. * 'Tt unit'd to Soafurd 

•it v.""“'■a visit to this cilaughter, Mrs. audoali Valley, Va.lias been visiting her 

Hugh Browne. Miss Mary Tubbs, ,.f this citv, is the 

8"esl >,! friends al Linw,,

A. Me L a 
li'icndh" i

Ji •s il. Mchaffey, managurof 1>. A-
\ Suai'ch for I'rosj (Mily.*A. i’. T. Cg., in thiscit v, lab »rs under

aitivc.
Mrs. Catts :

liave been visiting her aunt, Mrs. William 

Therefore, our li. lCcHcs, of Odessa.

Tile Single Taxers, of In law;, 

meeting at the Builders’ E
held" the disadvantage of nut being ;

■ I'elan are City, 
'In- oily on Eridav.

short

rhaiig" IasiMis hirthplaro is .Marietta, visited T)Laneasler
Mr. I let,, it aeted as chairman f ci|county, Pa.

I lenry < . ('',Miss Id la McVay i,a- rel linoof the meet ing. hut hewllell,rad, city solicitor, does 
not seem to suffer lroni tlie uicl that he

is the guest 
""'her at the Clayton House. Idl v alder a visit to trieirestore ov.r trade relations with Is int

the meetilMrs. Joseph Warfield, of Ihiseic. is c. Idv;c not pro cut.itv returning Cuba to Spain and
But Senor |~j 

It is not

the island, prefers to sign a 
paying to the Spanish Government a huge indemnity. 
Llano's mathematical reasons are not historically exact.

me If. ||
if Mr-. i. \V. | lMlll.il-1 I .aw relive illgtoli.if

s, 1 Il ls it-
quite accurate to say that
her wars have always ended with the recovery of her territories losl 
by force, and the payment of indemnities Lv her enemies. Spain -11 * hi 
hash:-;', in liurope Naples and Sicily and the Netherlands. She 
has lost in America the larger part of the southern continent. Site 
has lost Mexico and Santo Domingo. Even in her own peninsula , 
she has lost Portugal and Gibraltar. All these possessions were
taken from her after wars which ended in Spanish defeat,' As to ..... . K.-m ..........

“heavy indemnities,” possibly Senor Llanos can recall ar, instance 
where one has been paid to Sjnin.—The Sun, New York.

in never surrenders; or to affirm that is thug. jee!1 -st. of Wilmington I’rivml.-< u fact 1 hat la; liai s from ivtimi.’.i in J,1 li spite of IT t‘ 111invent ioninly,htH bfi’ii i M.Mrs. Bari hving at RefHike life worth living.
hii.ilale I:,!, 

ing in thj.s vU y

1 is liiisim '-SCVCI ‘ ‘I'vl In-lton, is visit-, believe, but Job II. “II it is
IMS I Villi

mi, of i 1m.* ,Jackson iV,ia
11 “1 '• Oil's Twiilcy ami dj 

city wii
omits t'•i'll in ('hotor county, 1 

Win. Baxter is doing a s

noth gli*I’rotlion.itiiry \Y. T. 11 I, of Kent
How shall this haw been visiting 1hslamia!•omit was in 1 he eit v vest

n spite of the fact that he 'i'vAlley, of Seafurd
'* feturned - ]born in Ireland.

I rut JTueliruli >r. .1. I’a ITCoino Williams.:mgueiite^ (Ml on i rida oflit’!this prejudice and is u very
visiting (’lias. (J,itnciliimn Oljcrly ias not conthough lie cot lies from 1‘iiih 1 >!titi<Iv, of this eit N<

ill, ;i had eld.of1
suflemig

re still going.lathes M. Voshell, if Smyrna, (m of the mosti'-ited M1CCI SSl'lil
i is Winliold S. I Ioff

es from

insurance *, I ban AXOTIIKU F.JjItiUSTKK.? pi men in Wilmingtoi A■n li' fore, In i’liihuielpii
I IE ADOUARTERS FOR- man, although lie e,M. M. Cleaver, ,,( lliis < 

in New Castle on business,

Herbert, Kemp, of New Castle, is visit- - 
ing in this city.

•itv, I Its bee Phlludel- aOf great house.- stand idle. T!
plua. people liave ........ .. t paters Received to Soi/.o tho Stei 

Wilvee Heels.

....... . tliat the;
tenements amHats and Caps, Col. John W ainwriglit 

practise, X. Y.

iinorcomes fro,
I flats. While the

Shirts and Underwear,
Hoisery and Gloves,

Notions and Trimmings, 
etc., etc., at

Daniel IV,Mil is a native of erma A ""'her Cuban filibuster 
nailed and steps are being take 
her seized, 

reived yesterdu 

Washington an

Miss Bessie Cofflua i, of New Castle, [ 
esl of Wilmington friends ft>t her bun been 

11 to have 
boper re- 

l> b'oin the authorities at

Vt't lie prosjHus.

, Levi A. Bertollctte lias
atin h for soup houses andlias been the gi

filler charitable i 
“The land owner is the ,,

held political 
,Hi,’eg and is now a prominent member!

,f the business fraternity.
I horn in Wilminglsn. 

county, Fa., as his birthplace, while his 
business partner, Harry K. Robclcn, is a 

\\ "oldridge, the popular hari- native of Wurtemburg, (ieriiianv, 
tone soloist and comedian, will leave nilgll (- |irmvll ,g stlreessful in ], 
this etty ahimt the L’lst for a yinit to Ins p,.ofessi„n, but he was born in Queen ‘ 
parents in Richmond, \ a. Anne’s county, Md.

st it tit ions. < Ml lector of Port (’T. M. (’ombronke, of this citv, 1,: h!
\been the guest of Xew Cast h» friends

must light. lie rceps oyer the lands,
I ottering wages and forcing men owl. j steamer Silver Hells as
Unless we find prosperity, „r there is ............ notice'of the port of

will, m time, he compelled finals, whether at anchor lied at the

wharf nr out at, son.

The mitlmrities, 
filibuster left New N 

xv it li :

lie was not 
He owns Berks

i Samuel Maloney, 
i has been gunning down the State is now

of Brooklyn, the\vh„ I seize

■ soon as she
\

•: #\
the guest of friends in the city. , revolution we

’ 210 MARKET STREET,
WILniNOTON, DEL.R055, 1 to live on mice and nits. How long will

these conditions last? 

starve himself, but “will he
A man may 

stand by,
idly, and see his wife and child starve ? 
It isn’t for; noth ing that millionaires 

J* 1,1, houses, and other such buildings,
... , , .’ ‘ | built, at the present day, like fortresses

deNetnours ik Co., yet no one ts likely to ! it,i c.t.i . ,tl r • ,
say that Eleuthero Irene dul’ont, who in’ti.p a , ill r tails not that 

Mrs. M. C. Jacobs, of Bridgeville, is lax, laid the foundation of tho present I ,1 " o T H U. Y’ A "1,"ll,cr visiting here. business, found Wilmington dislike’s to * tZ Zy ** '* lashad

claim that the alleged 

N'ork on October 1(1 
large cargo of ammunition for 

""I’"" insurgents and that tlie cargo wrg 
Iransfered to the famous Dauntless and 
landed in Cuba.

Tlie whereabouts of the

I

Yt% .Mr. A. Dunn HiKhlh The largest powder manufaeture 
s root, held the ticket which drew the t,„, worU, il4 „1C flrm „f 

elmir, chanced off by Delaware Lodge,
No. 133 B. R. T.

areILiJLrsaEST STOCK. Th

BEST JV.SSOETIvd:El7TTS. . , steamer are
unknown and it is suspected that she 

is awaiting a chance to ship another 

cargo.
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